
_ VM born tlOt 'mrnlng: 
jai lin. Or«<l7 P. Mfiler.

C. D*vte, well 
Somers tovnshlp. inta 

t« tl;l| fl4tr Satard»7<

Johnaon Sanders iras in 
y "WistfSil^fiwoa "loolrtng after but- 

iaylf^iiMten today.

^Charlotte Barrel la speit^i 
^Inv 'a few days tn Wlnkon-Saleib 

with Ifh and Mrs. A. C; Barrel.

M^ster Gene Setter,^ of 'mne- 
toBt^sialsvi> hr apendlnc^eomat^e 
wia his eoqtsin. ilmmy '^e^

kn^rrtl bc^ of thiCjcKy.
- 5:'’ .. •- .’S- '

Mr. and Mfe.' M. O, 
and daughter.’ Dixie, of

Mt/tud Mrs. Blake Cariton an- eoclatlon at Bristol, V^?«» pa« 
- V.-.V -M . ______ week-ead. 1neanee the birth of a daughter, 

on Jtdy 1th.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robbins, of 
Somers township, were North 
'^keeboro rlsltors Friday.

'■ir, -
Mrs. Russell O. Hodges Is 

spending a few days In Charlotte 
with,her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Delaney.

Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Caroon 
hare returned to the city after 
spending aereral days at Myrtle 
Beach, S. C.

Mr. H. W. Horton, of Boone, 
was in the city several hours Fri
day looking after business mat
ters.

tfiss Zelle Harris, daughter of 
and Mrs. W. W. Harris, of 

Roaring River, was in the city 
nu'al hours Saturday.mIr. W. J. Bason, Sinclair agent 

for this territory, attended an oil 
dealers’ meeting in Asheville 
Thursday.

Mr. J. B. McCoy, of this city, 
visited relatives and friends at 

‘Montreat, N. C., on Thursday of 
last week.

Mrs. Ed Caudill and children, 
Eddie and Pete, returned Sunday 
from spending a week'at Carolina 
Beach.

Miss Madge McManus, of Char
lotte, is spending a few weeks as 
guest tn the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Lowe.

Misses Vania and Bessie Lee 
Anderson returned Sunday from 
spending a week at Myrtle Beach, 
S. C.

Mrs. J. W. Wright and daugh
ter. Mrs. Norville Mellon, Mr. E. 

s^'. Cooper and Mr. Bolin, of 
^ Bel^iley, W. Va., were guests last 

week in the home of Ei-Sherlff 
Presley E. Brown.

1929 Chevrolet
Sedan-------------

----•
1931 Ford 
Coach-------------

---- •
1930 Ford
Coach-------------

----- •
1934 Plymouth
Coupe--------

----- •'
1933 Plymouth
Coach----------

---- •
1934 Ford
Pickup...........

---- •
. 1939 Chevrolet 3-4 Ton 

Pickup 
Only------

$39.00 
$49.00 
$89.00 

$l65.00 
in 19.00 
*$T45.00

Ga., afe TUHing Hr. Waljtoi’l at 8 Thay fclflo
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ers at Bang.. *-

Mr. j. B. McCoy, pfbi 
Hotel Wilkes, attended a con
vention of the Virginia hotel

MiUf

week-e%d.

Miss Mary LiIUat| '^leox 
daughter of Mr. and Srrtl D. L 
Wilcox, of Boone, Is the guest of 
Miss Nell Hubbard, of 
boro, tJUs week. vC^. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley S. HiO, 
daughter, Miss Betty HIU, and 
son, Sloane, are enjoying a vaca
tion trip to Ocean Drive Beach, 
South Carolina.

Mr. D. H. Hudson, traveling 
representative of the Vlcfc Chem
ical Company, is spending his va
cation period here with his fam
ily- * . „

Mr. A. F. Kilby, president and 
manager of the Yadkin Valley 
Motor Company, attended a meet
ing of Ford dealers in Asheville 
Thursday of laet week.

Mrs. R. R. Church and.daugh
ter, Miss Peggy Church are 
spending several days with rela
tives and friends in Beckley, W. 
Va,. and Coal Wty, W. Va.

Mary Lee Gardner, Nancy For
ester, Gordon Reins, Mary Lonlse 
Newton, and Emily 01ive^ are in 
camp at Roaring Gap. They will 
spend two weeks there.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney C-ondon, 
of New York City, visited Mrs. 
elate Duncan, of Fairplains. Mrs. 
Condon is remembered here as 
Miss Raydell Jennings.

Mrs. date Duncan and son, 
date, Jr., and daughter, Lila, of 
Fairplains, have been visiting In 
Roaring River tor a few days 
with Mrs. C. D. Duncan.

Mrs. W. V. Adams and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Wright and children, 
ol Harvey ton, Ky., visited Mr. 
and Mrs. date Duncan, of Fair- 
plains, and other relatives recent
ly.

Mrs. Cecil Wiles and daughters, 
Doris and Carolyn, Miss Lois 
Wiles and Master Bobby Meadows 
visited in Lenoir Monday. Doris, 
Carolyn, and Bobby attended a 
birthday party given for little 
.Mary EJvelyne Blaylock.

Miss Edna Andrews spent two 
weeks vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Andrews, of 
Boomer, and has returned to her 
duties at Davis Hospital in States
ville.

Mrs. J. H. Armbrust and son, 
Joe, Jr., of Reidsvllle, are visiting 
friends in North Wilkesboro. Mrs. 
Armbrust is staying with Mrs. 
Clarence Call at her cottage on 
the Brushy Mountain and Joe, 
Jr., is a guest of Dicky Sloop.

jfife -Kuasfev 'it ^ rtMptlon

tha -hofik; Wfite'i parahts, 
Mr. and lira. 'Maaoa Jilllard,

Mrs. ^1 l^anDeman and Mrs. 
J. Bason returned to their 

homes here last weak after 
spending a week at, Montreat .at
tending the Woman’s Tralniim 
Conference of the Preetoyterlan 
Auxiliaries. Billy Bason, amaU. 

Wilkes- son- ol Mrs. Bason, and ?ia}l 
Mitchell, son of Mr. and Mra. 8. 
P. Mitchell, also were there for 
the week with them. , "■

John A. Pennell 
Funeral On Friday

Funeral service was held J^- 
day afternoon at Moravian Falla 
Methodist church for *John A. 
Pennell, well known citizen of the 
Moravian Falls community who 
died Thursday at his home.

He was 82 years of age and la 
survived by his last wife, Mrs. 
Rhoda McNeill Pennell, and one 
son, S. V. Pennell, of Chsrieeton, 
S. C.

Rev. John Green and Rev. E. 
V. Bumgarner conducted the fu
neral service end burial wasii In 
Moravian Falls cemetery.

Cold Comfort
Sioux City, Ibwa. — Mrs. 

Blanche Fredette, 37, Is learning 
the good and ,bad things about 
ice. A 50-pound piece of Ice 
slipped out of her hands and in- 

Ironically'

Chapel Hi'.l. They were accom
panied home by Little Miss-Joan
na Hill Scroggs, who will spend
some time here.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. A. McNeill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Reeves, of 
this city, and Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Bledsoe, of Sparta, returned sev
eral days ago from a vacation trip 
to Paula's Island near George
town, S. C.

Miss Dorothy Huie, 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Dehart, underwent an

$395.00
$495.00 I for appendicitis at the Wilkes

* hospital last week and is recover
ing splendidly, friends are glad 
to learn.

1937 Ford 
Coach--------

1’ __$39.00
ryis^$395.oo
1939 Chevrolet CJ.QC OH 
H-Ton Pickup

. -------------•-------------

1938 Chevrolet C/t/t g 00 
Coach (Std.)

BARGAINS ON OUR
lot every day

ADDY

p __ Mr. Jay Anderson and Mr. Jake 
Moore, ol Anderson, S. C., spent 
last week-end hero with Mr. An
derson’s mroiher, Mrs. Annie An
derson's mother, Mrs. Annie An- 
city's 50th anniversary celebra
tion.

mm
Mrs. J. C, HW. of , Qra^ 

aod har..Jl^uihtMrs, Mbs 
Sant-Henry, of Greensboro, and 
MMa-Rath Henry, of -Ralelch, who 
afe spending aomeUms at fhelr 
cottage on the Bnuhy Mbnatatn, 
had as their gneet last week, Mrs. 
JTalter Maynard, of B^llnitoh.
;Sr. and Urn. » M^ Nelson 

%enit to' BUtta Friday evening to 
ItttdOd ^e wtisMing of - Ulaa flarnh 
Itiiliard and%oibert Harris, which 
was bplemniied Jh tha Methodist

Ibe Aflieriean flag made ..w.
Id, Ml BcOa Gnn, U, wflUaflip Mtate the tag, Ml i 

Jdwrah’a Witttessea,'rcfeae the patrMlo gsataia. OOm

LsMt'Methfta leeeh
__________________ ____________________________ ______ , 14, aai Ckam, 11, MBken

ef Jdwrah’a Witttessea,'rcfeae the patrMlo gsataia. OOwr papGa hi tha iaagaa aehool, also meaabera of Ow 
rdMdea>Kit»;cfi»ed to aal8tetbe^. .gcheel ofltelala l|aaa hMliaatii li^aata ta aaplaJa their chflireB’s re- 
rami.. MaliKMiaihlasa X. Xoaa, 12, Nenmed, Maas.« reoehrad paiwiMlifl hma prohale oavt ta ehaage herf«al,
napn ta X.'^tssa. after the yoaag Phils fliiph'la

VirAROffiSTFOR 
CbnpN ON WAY

Cotton firms ud cotton farm
ers ol North Wilkesboro and bnr- 
roundlng area were called on to
day by. President Oscar Johnston 
of the National Cotton Council 
tor "100 per cent allegiance, in 
cotton’s total„,war for Increased 
consumption.”

In' a message addressed to local 
producers throughout the county 
President Johnston declared thatjured one of her feet 

enough, a doctor told her to keep 
the Injured foot surrounded by— "the raw cotton industry 1a arm- 
yes, ice—to help the bruise heal. Ing as never before In Its history

to smash down the bHtzkrleg of 
substitutes, surplus, and fcrelgn 
competition."

The message came simultane
ously with the National 'otton 
Council’s announcement of a 
“universal service'* plan to pro
vide funds with which to carry 
on the fight during the coming 
year. The new plan, to go into 
effect August 1, calls for a de- 
'fense fund of five cents on every

Preaching Service
Rev. Leroy Eller, ol Moravian 

Fails, will preach at the Second 
Baptist church in the eastern part 
of this city on Sunday night. July 
21, 7:45 p. m. The public has a 
cordial invitation to the service.

Avenue Service
Station To Open

Announcement is expected soon, 
ol the opening of Avenue Service 
Station, cafe and grocery store on 
Forester Avenue near Wilkes Tie 
and Feed company.

The new firm, owned by Rich
ard Johnston and Dick Gwyn, 
will be under the management of 
Truman Hayes and a complete au
to service will be rendered in ad
dition to the operation of an up- 
to-date cafe and grocery store.
• "
Summer Furniture 

Being Cleared Out
Your attention is called to the 

advertisement of Rhodes - Day 
Furniture Co., in which 
nouncement is made of 25 per 
cent reductions on all remainlzvg 
summer furniture, and substan
tial reductions on radios.

If you have delayed your pur
chase of a glider, spring steel

SEED ,
As a result of the European 

War, United States farmers may 
be called upon to produce a larg
er portion ol their seed supplies 
than they have for many yearA

_______________________ . says the U. 'B, Department of
bale of lint aad thrae peatg jligTtevltwW.’ ‘ -
---- --------- A# awt4t ^ .-'.'-.I*

mary- raw cotton interests. . ..i
Under the new plan, arrange

ments have been perfected en
abling the .producer .to make hlS: 
nlckel-a-:bale eontrlbutiou at the 
first point of sale, either to the- 
cotton merchant, large or small, 
or the glnner or warehousemaa 
acting as merchant. This contri
bution la carried on from merch.- 
ant to compressor, who remits the 
accumulated funds to the Connell 
when the bale Is first compreser 
ed, or from merchant to te^xUte 
mill which, remits .on, nne^- 
pressed cpttonV , .

the flinitrlnsn flog.

DUCJKS
Starting with nine ducks two 

years ago, L. E. Chenault, Buies 
Creek. Harnett County, marketed 
hundreds of the birds this year, 
saying there la more money In 
ducks than In chickens.

iQuestioiis Answered Vf 
State CoUego

Question: When should seed 
Irish potatoes he selected?
I Answer; Seed potatoes should 
be selected at harvest time. Go 
through the field just ibbfore har- 
yeetlng and dig separately a large 
Immber of hills keeping the po- 
tatoee from each hill to them- 
Mlvee, Then select the seed tnlv 
jers from those hills containing 
the largest number of uniform po
tatoes typical of the variety. Be 
sure that the potatoes selected 
are free from disease spots and 
farqiaeA Extremely larhe tubers 
nr those that are pointed at the 
ends should he discarded.

A ngMIh^ Biyit^l^ to 
Inin aM pfodmoitHE^

Tto uttMi thn.'
-naal Fhm and 
'grain ai-M. CoQ^t;
11-A.oipMt I la MfenMd -
W. ^CkK>dman,''iaalataat

Xxtaaalon, and MIm Both OflF* 
int. State homMflMtThar iig|fl’ 

of the _ 3t'
'Whereas, the lafgeal:

^nce at previous TWrih w vSim; 
weeke hM been froA’r“*
North Cittrtlna, ■ wh. «w , 
ime year to have m<we L 
pie from the weetera part ci Mh 
State,** Oeedman said.: “The 
gram had heaa- flaalflnafl te 
tract more detagafM itmr 
piedmont and mounta^.*

For Instance, said, ^ 'Hie 
acronomy and hortteultnra cam' 
termauae on Thnrsday will ha Mi 

ilal iitereet to larmera of 0M 
Western part of the State. Ole- 
euaeione of legnmee, such he Me- 
pedeia and tke elovero, Mil 
held under the leaderabtp 
potent agronomlstB and farm Mr 
genta. Then D. R. Neel, assoeMe 
edtior^pt the Southern ilgifail 
turifll^^d superintendent of flke 

Tenneaaee ExpeftaaeM 
Btatlo^wlll fell "What 
can Mean to North Carolina.;'

The horticulture program i 
feature dtocuaslons of pea« 
sweet potatoes, beekeeplnjg,'' hM 
vegetable and fruit dlseaee MM 
Insect control.

’Of course the major part at 
the. Farm and Home Week sn^, 
gram will he of Interrat to 
era and farm women'f 
no matter what part 
they come from,” Goodman —
A few of the headline ■ SphMIli^ 
are: Governor and Mrs; ClfflaM' 
Hoey, Governor-Nomlnate J. 
Broughton; R. M. BvanA afli 
istrator of the AAA; and 
an Danlela, outstanding NoMM 
Carolina editor and author.

Use the ^AverUslnc columns of 
this paper as your ahopplnc guide

COOL SUMMER FROCKS. . . . 
Sheer co<^ rippling dreeoee. Print
ed voiles, batiste, dlmttlee, etc,, 
feataring smart lace uid Ungnre 
trims. Three are charming flgnre- 
flattering mneeses. Washable, too. 
Don’t mlse this sale. Slaes 12418. 
Ssedal. npsi:.- only Sl*77-”®he 
iintUtmm ftiiWK. the Place (Or Bar-

irest to (acaai^ 
a''tn.gottlML''' 
of titers 

oodman mM.

Use the advertiaing cohtnua^ ji 
this pap«g' as your shopping

refrigER ATo: 
repairs

----- •—
ad Makes, Including 

HERMETICALLY SEALED
refrigerators and 

DRINK COOLERS
WILKES ARMATURE 

COMPANY
I-’''—'- •phiSfM’

IF SO, THIS MAY INTEREST YOU

n •£

Mr. Paul Harvel and Miss Rose 
Wade Scroggs spent Sunday in chairs, porch rocker, or a lawn

suite, don’t fall to get in on .the 
close-out sale apd save one- 
fourth.

Britain Abandons 
Evacuation Plans 

For Its Children
London,—Great Britain, men

aced -by German sea raiders 
prowling Atlantic waters, tonight 
abandoned plans for the evacua- 

daugbter t:on of Britisii children to the 
Huie, of United States and Canada and 
operation left 100,000 or more of them

ToMh Street
i>WertJi WlHlMb«ri»> N.

I Mr. and Mrff. Walter B. Cole 
have returned to their home in 

I Brooklyn, N. Y., after a visit with 
I Mrs. Cole’s mother, Mrs. D. S. 
jsielviUe, M ilkesbero. Mrs. Cole is 
jplensantly remembered hepe as 
Miss Louise Melville, a former 
member of the Wilkesboro high 
school faculty. Mr. and Mrs. Cole 
were married in New York City 
on June 4tb.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin A. Miller 
and. children, former residents of 
Durham, New Hompshire, who 
have been spending a few days 
with Mr. Miller’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. W. Miller, of. North 
Wilke^mro Rouje 3, left Wednes
day to make their home In Fay- 
ettviUe, Arkansas. Mr. Miller has 
acaepted the pcaition of LibraiN' 
Ian of the Unlreralty of ArkanSaa. 

>r the past eight years Mr. 
beea $t

stranded on this potential island 
battlefield.

The decision to shelve the gov
ernment scheme for evacuating 
the children to safety was made 
because of a lack of convoys and 
the dangers of intensified , sea 
warfare.

The government announced 
that it will not prohibit indepen
dent evacuation, hut it was be
lieved that few parents would a- 
gree to sending their children odt 
to sea without convoys in a dash 
for the North American conti
nent.

-'-i|

We have just completed our new building, located on new highway 
near State Prison Camp, and have moved our equipment which la now 
ready for service. Being out of the hi*h rr^t district, and owning our 
own quarters, we are in position to offer you attractive prices on any 
and all ... .

General Auto Repairing
BODY AND FENDER WORK

No matter what your car or truck troubles may be, it will pay you to get 
in touch, with ua. No job too small nor ^loo large for us to tackle, and 
our facilities are adequate for turning out first-grade work.

Auto Paintiii^ At Reasonable Prices
Drive in for estimates on anything in our line. If you can’t reach ua, 
just telephone and we’H ceil. You’ll find our buaineas is baaed on ser
vice all the way through.

We Feature... Washing, Pofishii^, GreasiBg 1

INCREASE
On land where be is taming 

under rye as a green manure 
crop, Wesley Melton, Jackson 
County demonstration fanber; 
says his com yield has been in
creased five-fold in the past.fiva 
years. f

Amoco and Pila
■V.T- vf

Ada. get attention—and reanka 
for less money. Try it.

. ■ it-
< .

FASHION CLEARANCE. . .> . . 
Save now on aommer’s amaileat, j] 
d^eesea. A big aaaortmont'' iif " 
atylea and coiora to cboosn fnnq 
to this group. Sfaantuaga,
—Mb aUk «bd myniK Sises for

HiM 'WOUMfe yllCgMMf
'SpecIaL, "

aisiirtRr
a-

'i-ti ftSti.

, - **V .v- t4

sSi-.
•ri**'

JOE BAlffiER* PMpv
Ofe Nw HinhVBT AlWfahrtl/SiM* PriM*

NIGHT


